Joshua Jon Hunt

Joshua Jon Hunt, 22, of Grinnell died of cancer Monday, April 21, 2003, at Midwestern Regional Medical Center in Zion, Ill.

A funeral service was held Thursday, April 24, at Smith Funeral Home with burial following at Hazelwood Cemetery. Memorials may be made to the Joshua Hunt Memorial Fund.

He was born Sept. 8, 1980, to Max and Mary Hunt of Oskaloosa. He attended schools in Oskaloosa, Fairfield and Marshalltown, graduating from Marshalltown High School in 1999. He attended Marshalltown Community College, first studying general business, then computer programming. He was employed by Almost Always Open in Grinnell for the past three years. His family and friends were his first priority, although he also enjoyed watching professional wrestling and listening to music.

He is survived by his parents, Max and Mary Hunt, one brother Martin and one sister, Olivia, all of Grinnell, and his grandparents, Kenny and Darlene Hunt of New Sharon and Dorothy Hunolt of Sun City West, Ariz. He was preceded in death by his grandfather, John Hunolt and his aunt Kathy Rozendal.